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Thornbuby Plantation,
Near Garysburg, N.C,

' Atigu?t 4tb, 1863. ) .

John W. SymK Esq :

My Dear Sir: The raid upon W'ldon brought
me here very suddenly. Tho escape t f Weldon
wa3 very narrow. Had Gen. Ransom boon as
slow 'as some "of our commands, nothing ooull

J a)ate8e wer8 machjbetter prepared for it than had
been! Supposed. The French fleet with ten thou--

sard Soldiers wai expected at Acapulco. This
forfc'-i- to be dispatchad for garrisons for the
lleijtean Pacific ports.

Judge BetU rendered decrees of comdemnation
yetctfday, fin the United States. Court, against

British steamers and their cargoes, of the
aggregate value of over a million and a half of
dotUr. 4

j FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Kprton Miss , Aug. 4 Twenty-tw- o trans

BY WILKES MORRIS, AUCT'H.
LARGE SALE OF IMPORTED GOODS AT ATJC- -.

TION, AT,
. WILMINGTOUN. C.

Entire cargoes of Steamships
KATE AND PET,

with large consignments per
BANSHEE AND CRONSTADT.

ON WEDNESDAY, August 12th, 18C3- - at 10
clork, A. M., I will sell at my Sales Rooms, No. 2

Cranit Bow,, the entire cargoes'of Steamships Kat
and Pet, with large consignments per Banshee and
Cronstadt, .jaltogether making it the most extensive
sale of the season, eompri?iug articles now in .general
demand.

Attention is invited to the selection, viz :

2f bales Fancy Prints. "Schawbes."
10 " Black and White. Piiuts, "Schawbes,''
10 4i Orey - '
10 cases Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery
10 bales Grey, Union and Electoral Flnnel

Z " Welsh Flaanel
1 Scarlet '

1 Silk and Wove Flannel
4 it Blue Cloth
4 Linen Cambric llandke'fa
2 Ariel Black Checks and Stripes
6 Mixed Meltons.

6 uses Sewius Cotton, Coats aud Clarki, 200 y.irUi
2 cases I'eirl Sewisri? Cotton.
4 cases Flax Thread, Assorted Colors, '.
1 case 4-- Black Crap,
1 halo Black and Whie Check Popha,
1 bale Mottled I,'u$tre,
1 bale Beaded Stripe,
1 case Black Alpaca,
1 case White Mulls, ,
1 C3se Barege aud F;hallie,
1 r.sle Facy Sq'iir"e Shawia,
3 bales Negro lidk'fs,
2 cases White India Twills,
1 case Irish Linair,,,
j bales Bed tick, '
2 bales Regatt ?, '

'1 bale Blue fU'niijs, ,

7 enses Blp'ichcd Shitting,
cases Long Cloth,
cases Suspcndeirj,
cises leri-.- Sh 'rts,
cases Merino Drawers
cases Silk and Wool Shirts,
case L. G. Shiri., Wovo fronts,

cases' Aliases' xad Ladies' Ujts s.ud Bouueti,
7J doz.

7 ea?cj Ladies' aud Gent' Clothing,. nunufuctut
ed by We!.-h- , Alaigetfou 4 Co.; London.

1 cai--e English Seizors,
1 bale Brown Bounden Duck, i
S bales Bagging,
I bale Twine

10 bales Bed Saclts, 50 eaeh
10 bales Bed Cnrds, 50 each
10 bales Newspaper, 38 by 4H

j cases English Letter and Note Paper
j cases Letter and Cap Paper
2 cases Superior Bole Leather Trunks
leases French Cialf Skins, 200 dox

. i bales Sole Leather j
i trunks Ladies and Childiens Shs

S eases Gents' Calf and Kid Gaiters
II cases Alan's Stout Bluchers

cases Shoe Thread
1 eask Alason's Blacking, 12 gross

30 bags Prime Jam. Coffey
10 bags St. Domingo

S chests Congo Tea
chests Gunpowder Tea

10 bags Blaek Pepper
9 cases Alustard

15 cases Olive Oil
25 boxes Castile Soap, 120 lbs each
15 " " " , 2S " '

tS cases Honey Soap
0 cases Skin '

4 cases Brown Windsor and Fancy Soaps
40 boxes London Brown Soap
SO. " Belaiont's Sperm Candle
40 " , best Adamantine "
10 " Star
160 kegs Bi Carb Soda
'27 oaeks Soda Crystals '

10 casks Soda Ashe
3 casks Quinine, (300oz)

.77 barrels Epsome Salts
13 barrels Copperas .

.

21 barrels Alcohol :

32 Drums Castor Oil
04 packages Drugs, containing

Camphor. Cod l.iw.fiii. Prm Tartarfcapis Calamine, Red Valerian; Balsam Copaiba,
scilla Sice, Tartaric Acid, QuicRailver,
Puly. Opie, Spts. Ammon Aromas, Tina Opi,leppermint, Blue. Mass, Nitrate Silver,
Citrate Mag., Calomel, Potass Iodide,
AlorphiifrSulpb, 'Ipecac, Choform, ; "
Magnesia, Citric Acid, Iodine, Madder,
Canthandes, Blue St .ne 4c, c7, 0., &ov

1 Aledicine Chest, complete
2D boxes Extract Logwood
10 tons Hoop Iron
78 kegs Nails ;

260 pieces Hollow Ware
270 Pick Axes-

72 boxes Tin Plates
25 Ingot's Refined Tin
40 boxes Window Qlass, 8 by 10,9 by 11, 10 by 1

10 by 14, 12 !byl412by 18, 14 by 18, 16 by 18
12 crates Earthon Ware, containing Tea Setts,

Plates, Bowls, Cups and Saucers, Efer and
Basins, Alugs, Chambers, Tumblers Juel.
Bakers, Ao.r Ac, 4c,

70 crates "Claret" Bottles " u
5 7 crates Dark Wine Bottles 1

4 bales Bottle Corks, 300 gross
'

150 sacks T. I. Fait !.

100 " Liverpool fine Salt,
500 cases Pure Holland Gin,
203 Demijohns Pure Holland Gin,

10 pipes " "
2 14 CiiSCS Coffnao Brand?, fariaim krmrli

10 qr. casks " ",
1 cask choice Martel Brandy
1 a sk choice Jamaica Rum,

'11 cases Cherry Cordial,
40 cases St. Jutien Claret,
40 pipes Rum,
14 haif pipes Ruui,
70 quarter pipeis Ru- - ' ,s

. 10 eighth "

7 casks Ale, Jeffrey's, 4 dozen '

2 casks Porter' By ass, 4 "
AND,

11 cases Bay Water.
au5 tds.

Insane Asylum.
IillE BOARD OF DlRECTORf OF THIS

wish to fill the office ,ot Alatron now
vacant. None other than uuencufibaed Females
need apply. For information respecting the duties
4c, of tho office, apply to tha undersigned.

ED. C. FISHER,
aul sw2m, Physician A Supt.

Important Sale of Imported Li
quors at Auction.

E WIL.L HELL. IN ERONT OF OUR
Auction and Commission Storci on TUESDAY

the 11th day of August, J863,.at 11 ofclock A. AI ,
the following consignment of LIQUOR?, brought

30 kegs Extra No.. 1 Jamaioa Rum.
12 cases, dozen battles each, best Frenoh Brandy.
These Liquors wero selected for medicinal purposes,

and aro pure. "CREECH & LITCUFORD,
au 1 pd '. Auctioneer!.

Charlotte Female Institute.
THE EXERCISES OF THIS SCIfQCL

be resumed dq the 15th of September. The
sctiolaitic year i3 divided into two sessions; one of
fourteen weeks, the ther of twenty-two- , with a short
vacation at Christmas. Board and Tuition for the
next .session, $1GS. Ornamental branches extra
charge. Music will be taught by Proft A. Baumann,
assistod by Aliss Mays. French, Drawing, aud Paint-iug- ,

by Prof. W. J.. Myrover Address ,

REV, R. BUR WELL,
jy251lmpd Charlotte, N. C.

13. IVL ROBERTSON, & CO.,
PRODUCE AND GENERAL COMMIS- -.

SION, MERCHANTS.

AVING TAKEN THE LARGE STORE!H No. 42 Sycamore BtrMet, Petersburg, Va., we of--
lor lor sale .

Hum h,r. vivrnnTrpvti Tnoinnn n
- w v. w, vi m.At

grades, 10'g, 5's, Y lbs and pounds.
20,000 lbs SMOKING TOBACCO,
500 CMses SNUFF,,
And various other articles too numerous to men-

tion. B. M. ROBERTSON & CO.,
No. 42 Sycamore St.,

July 22 3mpd. Petersburg, Va.

, After more than two years of a warfare scarelj
equalled in the number, rangnituuc, and fearful car- -
nafe of its battles ; in which your courage

and for.itudo haie illustrated your couutry. und
not only gratitude at home, but admiration

abroad" ; your enemies continue a struggle in whi"h
final frimnph mist be inevitable, bnauij tiai .u

with their recent suecc-sses-, thoy iaiagine that teuipo-rar- y

Tevcrscs can tuel,l your spirit or shake your de-

termination, und tby are now gtht-rins- be.iry mass-

es
o

for a general Snvasion, in thvain hope that, by a
desperate effort, success may at length ba reached.

You know too vell, my country li.iu, what they"

mean by success. Their malignant rage aims.at nothi-iagles- s

than the extorm'oiatirn of yourselves, your
wives, and children. They seek to rieroy what they
cannot plunder. They propo; as the spoils of vic-

tory, that your hpinesshall be partitioned am-jn- j tjie
wretches whose atroeitms cruelties have stauiped infa-

my on their Government. They design to iucite ser-

vile insurrection and to light tbe tires of incendiarism
wherever they' can reach your homes, and they de
bauch the inferior race, hitherto docile and contented,

promising indulgenQO of the vilest passions as the
--price of treaehery. Conscious of their inability to
prevail by legitimate warfare, not daring to make
peace lest "they should be hurled from tluir .seats of
nr.w.-r- . thn irifn who nowluloin Washinj;tou refuse
even to confer on the &nb;eet of putting an end to

outrages whichdkgrace our ap, or listen to a sugge

stion tor condictiEg tiie war accuruiug u ic usw ui.,
civilization.

Fellow-eitizen- no alternative is left you but victo- -

or subj ugation, slavery and the utter ruin of your- - j

selves, your families and your country. The victory ;

witain your reach. Yon need but stretch forth j

your hands to grasp it. For this end, ; 11 that is v

is. that taosj wli.. are called to the field by j.

.1.1.... L.

every tootivo tliat c:n move UiO nuui;ui ucan,
promptly repair to the' post, of duty, shouU stand by

their comrades now in front of the foe, and thus so

strengthen the armies of tb Confdrac-- o. ensure
.success. The men now absent from their posts would,

present in the field, suffice to create numerical equai- -
lr,7 l,.tn-r.- r.r.r f,lrf. nnil thnt of the ID VadefS -- 11 II d

when, with any approach to fucn equainy, nuvo ne i

failed to be victorious? 1 believe that but lew of
tlu se absent are actuated by uawilliugnesa to terve j

their country ; but that many have touna n uimcuit
resist the temptatioa ot a vi.-o-t to tiieir uomcd anu

j

the loved ones from whum thty luive been so long
separated ; that 'others huve left for temporary aiten-tio- n

t thei- - uffairs,'witb. tbe in.ention of retarninjr,
and f'ion havei shrunk fr--- the conscijueuces ot

j

their violation of. duty : that 'others, sg.'in, bnvo k-l-t

their posts from mere restle?sno?s ond desire of ohiuiye,
each quieting the upbraidings of his conscience, oy

persuading Limself that his individu.il services could

tiava no mliuence on tue general resuo.
These and other causes (although far less disgrace-

ful than the desire to avoid danger, or to escape from
the sacrifices reouircd bv patriotism) arc, neverthe
less, grievous faults, and place the cause et our dj--

loved country, and of everything we hold dear, in
imminent peril. I repeat that the men who now owe

jduty to their country, who have been called out and
.have ti6t jet reported for duty, or who have absented
themselves from their posts, are sufficient in number
to secure us victory in the struggle now iiriponding.

I call ou you then, nay couutrymen, to hasten to'
your camps, in obedience to the dictatos of honor aud
of duty, and summon thoo who have absented them?
seizes without leave, or who have remaiue i iibseut
beyond tho period allowed by their furloughs, to re-

pair without deliav to their respective coiniua.ws, and
I do hereby declare that I grao.t a general pardot
and amn.tsty to:ull otlicor. und men within the Con-

federacy, now absent without leave, who shall, with
the least possible deluy, return tj their proper posts
'of duty : hut no excuse sh:.ll bo received fur any de
lay beyond tvfeaty days after tho first publication vt'

this proclamation in the tjiato in which the absentee
may be at the da-te"o- the publication. This amnesty
an I pardon shall extend to all who have been accused,
or who havo beca convicted "and are undergoing ten-- 1

teiice for abseuce without leare or desertion, except-- i

,iiig only thoae who have been twice convicted of de-

sertion.
P.n-.li- T cmiiiro. mv couutrv womeu the wives.

. 1 J ... . . . .1 . .'. . ...
Mothers, MsicM an 1 uaugu'-ei-d i m"
xaey to use thtir ail powerful influence i'i aid ol ti.is
can, to atld Onti crowning sacrifice to thu.-- Which

their patrioti.-ii-i ha. so trecly aud constantly offered
011 their country's- - altar, and to take care toat no 0110

who owes in t'uo field shall be sheltered at
home froavhe disgrace of having deserted their duty
to Uiei.r launfced, to tucir country, aim iu

"tlivctwundcr my hand, and trie freai 01

SEAL. Whe Confederate Mate?, at iliorimoua, tins
- ' I 1st djy of Aujt-t- , 1:; the year ot our Lord

Cj the President :

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
i . 1'. BfnjaMin. See'y of ?tate.
aug "

Conscript Office,
Camp Holmes, August , StV2.

jNKi T. XT 7 t A D Tll.OO Ti"'. '
N ACCOUDAXCE WITH THE ABOVE
riroelamatibn of amnesl'V and oardon bv tho Fre3- -

'llrftnt. anearniest invitation is extended to all persons
ssent withoiitdeave from the army, ti report thom- -

apivesat tie Catup ot Instructions uamediately, to te
Awarded to their regitaent. All good citizens are
tetructed to use every Queans in their power to pre-,- il

upon persons of the class named to return to
''heir duty. They a ill be well treated and past offences
;rgotten. Transportation will be furuistied to their
Jmtnand

i ' But it must be distinctly understood that after the
ttpiration of the time ftt by the President, the most
:i3j;orou8 measures in the power of the government
$411 be instituted for the arrest and puaishment of ad
"ffbscnt from their commands without leave. None
tifed expect to evade longer tha- service which they
litstlv owe to their country. Let them report at onca I

their militia ofiiArs to be sent to camp, or come in
gerson without delay.

II. A Camp of Instruction will be opened at "Camp
Ance," near Morgantown, on the 10th of August.
Ail nersons subject to conscrintioa in the 9th and 10th
district, will report to Capt James C. McRa6, Com- -

rqjanding Camp Vance.
tyBy order of iCOL. PETER MALLETT,

(.ommandant ot tonscript tor 2t. v..

.J. W. Mallet, Adjutant.
jN'aug

:?P CONSCRIPT OFFICE, )

Camp Holmes, July 25th, 1S63. j
iTUIE FOLLOWING NOTICE IS 1IERE- -
':X by published for the information of all concerned.

'By order of Uol. PETER MALLETT,
Comd't of Conscripts tor N. C.

Mallett, Adjf,

ltfotice.
BE RE,St; OF CONSCRIPTION,

tticHMojK Va.. July 21.it, 1863.
'FID ANS'WEll Nl J1EROUS INQUIRIES,
I and to coriect errrj not uncomiH-fjh- , the follow.

"Aus notice is jiublished'kt-al- l concerned:
I. Under tiie recent 'all of the President extend-

ing the conscript age, oli;suUttitutions have ceased to
jbe valid if the substitute be less, than 45 years old
and is not otherwise esSaipt by law.

- II. Membership, ufls as an oflieer duly accepted
"by the "War Depart rrfofi't, of hcal organizations for
Ffhoine defence or specia service, confers no claim to

exemption Trout Coriftaerate service ; neither does
service in the niilitiactrtleis in case of officers actu-
ally iu commjssjGDi w)05..1iave duly qualified.

ITT HirrnftPr Hnv5S famishing B. snbtitntB ill
f come liable in his o$& person whenever the services

of the substitute aro'-o- to the Government from any
cause othr than the varfualties of war.

IV. ApplicatiionB to?" exemption, on any ground
Whateveri ninst first tje; addressed to the local enroll-
ing officer, who, if h has not power to act, or is in
doubt, will refer them-- higher authority, with repot t
of,-th- fact?. All suOh; addressed direct to higher au-

thority will necesssftfiy and invariab'y be referred
hack for local exatufiiJation and report; and the ap-

plicants will thus havfe uselessly lost time arjd pro-
longed suspense.

Appeals against adverse decisions by local officers
will be forwarded lyj them for hearing, when any
plausible ground of appeal is set forth.

V. Commandants bf Conscripts will give this no
tice ext-nsi- circulation iu tne local piess ot, their
respective State.-- .

G ;W. LAY, Lt. Col., A. A. G.,
jy29 t20a. j Acting Chief of Bureau.

Register, Prsgress, Standard, Western Demo
crat; Fa'yettovillo Observer, Wilmington Journal, Sal
isbnrv Watchman aid Ashviile News, copy until
2oth August nxt, wlilh this parj jrmpb. '

Coininitted to Jail- -

RUNAWAY NEGRO BOY, CALLING
himself GKi4hN,has ocen til en up aud com

mitted t the Jail cf J'.'ake Connty. taid boy says
that he belongs to JJLNRY EVAN.?, of Loudoun
County, Va., and that he was hired to .fames Evans,
of Ncwbern. The owner of thft b y is requested to
come forward, prove preperty, pay charges and take
him away, or he will he dealt with as the law directs.

W II. HIGH,
Sheriff.

Raleizh. N. C. July 2, lS6 i. aul tf

Saturday MORfiN0,. au&ust 1363L
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THE LATEST NEWS
4

liv

THE MEWS.. , 5

From Charleston we learn that tke fcnem?

are strengthening hii Morris Island batterieft

and tha lron-cia- us r:i.uB
No new demonstration haa yet been made, i

An el.otion took place in Alabama last

weqk for Governor and Congressmen. ?Th

returns indicate the, election of HomTjiosj'

B Watts for Governor over the present; in-

cumbent,
for

Honi J. G. Shorter. A Mx. Crate

ebank beats Mr. Curry for Congress mithd

first district. , ,.'
Major Monroe and family recently-arrve- d

at. Mobile under flag of true, having been
.vL-i-

-i frm Pnrt Pickena bv the Yaukeesj

He; was not permitted to visit New Orleaip. j
'

FROM GEVTlJEJi'S AIUIY. J
bere was a small cavalry figUt between

tbdj of our cavalry and three
.
brigades o(

the Yankees near Brandy Station onTes-- ;

day last, to whioh the ebenry were driven; for

a mile, when they Werje heavily ;rcinfonfed,j

anoVour cavalry fell back. Our loss G kilul H.

and 18 wounded. 'I

The Ilicbmotod "Dispatch" says that all itsS

information points to the concentration of. the- -

of
contending forces in the noighborhoocf oh

Fredericksburg", and from present indie ;ton

it U not improbable that" the next trial of

strength between the two armies will taker

place on the old battlefield of December llastJ

ftcS The Kiebroond "Kuquirer" of Thursday

last says; , ' '

YVo aro in possession of a copy of t, tit' Now '

York "Herald" of the 3 1 inst. From the situs-- ;

t .t.' urtifln we clin the fnllowinK : of
army is undoubtedly irtforc Ijatwwn tb

' Rappahadnock "and HApidah rivers, llo is Isuid

no have beofv.largcly rwinTerced, and is ryobabljf-- -

fOOVin" 10 Uwoiu jiuMiiyn Htm nu...iv..'.v.
Everything is quiet t V lcksburg ana vicinaiy.-

hns arrived at Port Hudson, " 10

,,f rniimri unknown.
, Tue disaffection of North Carolina to the Rich
n;(m,l mviTimient, so lonrr indicated, lies tsuan a
bold f.bttJ,, in the recent declarations of tue
A'rA ' thP leaiinir raw uf llaleigb, the cayitalj'.

ft oner.ly denounces .ien. wvw a '! j
tn wbom no confidenco can be placed, aud wliio I

trf'jrti"to establish a Southern Confedwacy Willi tie

a failure. In reply to the Richmond 'Enquirer,;"
which call upon Jeff. Davis suppress iluRar-ieig-h

'tandtrd' aud wipo out the Supreme Couilt I
.,tJ V.irth taroli-na.- the "Stnndard" says, that
ia,-,.- , v"ai.ft ii.mI1 fctftinl Vv the SuDreme Court,;. ar.d- -

.

thnt if Ml'. Davis attempts to u.sn physical h ,ie i?

to'uppross the "Standard.' bo will b.; met wu.u-pb'yiea- l

j

force, and a revolution in the Sta.te will
bo ' ho result.. ' ' '

'i

Ti.o ''Standard." 'hIso says that North Curmlirm

i.:.s tujnisbed i.'inety-iiv- e thousand solaie'rs for tho
ausriess war, forty 'thouiand of whom are kiillod'

.6,nd wounded ; and that, she .hu)d svnd adeiega-- .

r, Wn'hintMon ml once--, and see what ttspois
ir. te obtai'ned. and not wait for'Jeff. Dtvi-- .

f A.TEST FROM THE ITNITKD STATES,

A truce boat to City l,int, brought liouio

w'bom ten wdre invalids. '

We are indeb.ed to tbts Excbasg bureau for a

tf.pt .f tb isew. York World, ' of the 3d fr,S.,
trooo which wo tako follow i'rig : , J

.VE.Wd FROM WASHINOTOif WAR ULL B fl N'

, OFFC'IAL.

War Dep'?,, Adj't. GenkkaI.'s Office;
WashlvotoN, July 3-1- j

General Order No. -- 52. r To following rdr
.if the President is published t,r the informtitinn
ehji of nil concerned : '

' EXKCUTIVtt MANSjlOXp
V A.SHINGTON, July 30. j

It it th duty of overv (iovernracnt, to u;ive
protection to its citizens,'ol wh.-ileve- r cla, dolor.
ot cnlition, and especially to tbosa.who'nrtjduTv I

i.fiEiniF.od as oldiors in tho public grVrvine. '

The
of nations, and the usmgc and customs ot! war,

it carried ori by civilized, power,?, permlt'nd) dis-- t
tine t ion as to color io the treatment of prisoners

war s public enemies. To ell or enilavany
;Aptured ptjrBon.on account of his color and for no
oCen?e 8gin?,t th law3 of wur, is a relapeej, Into
barbar:tr, anc"a crime against tho civili;zaton of
thn ae. Toe UoYtfrpuier.it of the United States
WilLpive the. same protrrtion t all rts solldiers,
uhd if tba enemy shall seil or nsiave any one be-ti- aj

of hifc'cokr, the offense shall ba punliihed
Vy rotalianon upon the enciaj'j prisoners tin our
f siCrMo.n. It is, therefore, ordered, tbut fir ev- -
fy'ioli.er of tho United Stales killed in viola-!'!o- 'i

ot tae rules, of war, a rebol soldier hjalMts
vHoutel, ancl for everyone enslaved ly the ane-ii- iy

or sold into slavery, a rebel loldiejr shial ba
pjlace lnt hard Tabor on th public wirk4, and
C 'Minue at aueh labor until the. other shall be re-lns- el

and receive the tratrnent due to apriao-rje- r
of',war. : . ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By order Qf the Secretary of War.
'

r. D. Townsemu, A'iist-in- Adi't-Gu'l- i

j
1 H E IjKAFT To COMMENCE XHISWEKKi,

It may be staled on eiceilon't auihoritiv that
the druft will coramtneo in New York during the

r part of next week, and bo as fully qarried
out from that time forward mm it. will be in Wash-riito;- ,,

wher it Will goon at tho same tirnje.

From the T. Y. World, Aug. M J

"tllK WAR.
A from Chsirleston to the 2:th kiltj., by

i' tn.it?p-r- Belvidere, state .that Gen. GllmorVi
h ' Mici' dedinerectint: a long line of bntteriies;

.'.bii two bundled and fii'iy yurds of FortiWa.;'-.- '
4 r Ha haifalso mounted thrno heavy 'lego guiis-

irhiu n mile and auartf-- r of Fort Sumter,, which4itp to. open firo on Sumter oh Wednesday at.;
j. V"i Un- - ButFiiide ban an order (lei'lar- -i

tt.H State of Kentucky invaded 'by anbejl forc:f..
th avowed itifoation of overawiair th iudc-- i

, intimidating loy-i- l yot;rsan4 Uwp4
iVuf tM'iiv frum thi poll., and torclniytho eitectimig
o: nl cariiia-.i.L- , arid ha ttioret're places t ua
'tali-- ' under martial ". w

'f 'I'bo reconnoisHuLc i tll.'iu r Friday by Gfiioiiu
l'iifor'.': cuvalrv iter. fil Htppahariuock ireult
ed i ri a sharp light, with c " -- i ; table loss otn boi-.l-

't.hf rwbpl armvf wiw
.found t'i bbo'tween tin J itoduii iind tha lnritsii

w n it ij".. - uoHt.i lari '' Svncisburgy
I. r mile,s from

K N R A T. N KWm. ;

for damages to th' totii amount of ov,Vevu V.un.-ire- and fifty tht-an- d d.dlairs. fi-
re.m.i ng from tho roceni: nota in this cityf,

,ivo a rt-a- d i''t;n prosentei.
1 '. ha? b ;en decid. j that it will bo t,afU nnil i.v'- -

nt no send the Washington arfd iiow-Voii- -

lO New Orleans via ttH rifltiaairriui ri,rJ
...BMBnIuulin uihOe tor acoflvovati

. v"u ween, ironi v icKsourrrfo NewOrleani,'id can be more fieruer.t when requiredby the necessities ol' trade or public interest.
y way of San Irancisca we learn tbiat ttelst news from Japan iated that war withxracce and England wa eertaih, and tiiat tB

; ' If

have saved the bridge from baing destroyod, and. our
this whole country from bein? ravaged Ljss tbah
half an hour preserved it. Gen. Ransom had not;

time to detach "his horses from' hi guns fceforcUhe
attack began by the enemy; wbo, un ir n ac ivo-leader- ,

had galloped op for several miles, white
Gen. R. hgd to meet the attack at first with only

companies and a section of artillery. It is cr-fect-

wonderful to witness the neglect of so im- -t

portact a position as Weldon, by the authoritie.1
and to note the apathy, of life inhabitants about?
here previous to the raid ; but since they hav
met them fate to face, since they lisve .'seen for
themselves their conduct, their roDberios, (even of
the negroes, their watcho?, clothes, fcc J) their ly-

ing treachery, and their unbridled lccealiousness, by
which" was committed in broad day and 'in the yards,
of private houses, etc , etc., they have all bpcome
"secession"and are for fighting to tho last, to keep
out uch people from their country. 1 think, could
the inhabitants of Wake Rowan, Randolph and-oth- er

counties who now. run their faith upon the
Standard, once experience a Yankee raid, thejjp
would reject 07ermore U teachings with coo1
tempt, and turn from any kkid of rtc instruction
wilhffhorrorr death were preferable. ..Ilnd G n.

ry,

rRansSrH commanded even but 500"civalry in adi. is
anion to nis lorce, ne couia Bravo capiureu-- large
portion (f the enemy on their r ,', &i they god
drunk ; but the General had to do his own scout
ing with his staff, being the only ' cavalry'' hf
had, and lucky he "did so, otherwise cur forse
must have been surprised. The fact that the erej.
mr Lave now ad vaured Mew 6u.se Ju (he tippet
Uhowan within 35 miles o Weldon, should awakerl if

tUfi closest attention r I our autcorittej to me pn
we are in. They promised a speedy return in grfttt
er lorce.

FKOS1 MISSISSIPPI. f
to

iloRToi, Miss-.- , A.ug. 1. )

A large number of chiefs and braves of the
Choctaw tribe passed through here ypsterduy, on
tno way to visit tue great rauiui &i wcunwim.

Grant h3 established a garrison of, ahnut .,ouu
uicn at JSatchez.

Wirt Adams' scouts brins inlelligonce that
Banks attacked Dick-Tuyl- or at Donellsonvillo on
tbe 22d ult., and was defeated with a loss of 0,000,
including 4,000 prisoners ; and that Taylor's and
Magruder's forces have since united on the Teche L

river, which, if true, will enable Taylor to place
in position the seige guns captured atThibodeauJk.

.and blockade tho river below.
SECOND DIsPATCU. -

Morton, August 3.
The latest advices from-- the Mississippi iiver

represent tho river as Bwaroiing with gunb mis.
and transports above Vicksburg. Eight gunboats
and ten transports were counted between Yicky
bu.g and'JNatcbez last J! ridayv ihisdoes not ro-ve-

communication with the trans-Miigis.'pp- i.

Department. - Accounts from that side are chi.?r-f- c

wig, but contraband.
The enemy have pi aceuVa garrison of 2,'00 men

at Now. Carthage. Logan has-bee- watching,
their movement?, and the enemy will hear fr'omi
him soon. -

No troops have' gone up the" river save Mc-Pbers- on's

corns and nitrt, cf Burrsidfi's com- -.

maud. ;

.. .KKOM ClIAKLESruN.
Aug. 4. Y

' All quiet to Jay. Wagner is in iiua
condition, and far slrdfrigor thnn when the bum
bar.lment be-gan- . The people and troop-- , n- - in
good spirits. - ;

. genTlawkence bakiu:. .

We learn that Col. Lawrence linker, who" was
in command of our forces in tha rC:e-;ii- t iigbt r

Brandy Station, has been appointed h Brigadier
Genoral. ' Tnis is a merited and well dv'ored ;tj -

Lieut. Colonel of tho 1st North Carol iw a cavftlry
reginient, then commanded by Col. iv'berl ll-i- --

som, and upon his appointment to bristlier gen-
eral, he became coloriel of the 1st". ' lie h&s seen
hard service, and his regiment has well sustained
itself, lie is a graduate at Yest Fjaint, and bren
in the old United States army frm. the time lie
graduated till the present war comraenoed, when
hri 1 r.-- i r.-- . r rr n mi MIJ ri- - tva t y tism.-- i 11,-- . 1 o K

very badly wounded in thearm, about two. inches
of tho bone being shattered. Gen. Stuart, wo
loam, called to sea him Mgnday morning, and
stated that ha was sent to him by General Lp-- to
inform him that he had been appointed a brigitdier
general, and to mak known to4iim his regret that
he bad been wounded, and to tender to him his
thanks for the successful and creditable manner in
which be had conducted the forces under his com-
mand.' Rich. Enquirer.

Headquarters Army Northern Va , )

July 20th, 1S63. j

GENERAL ORDER'S, )

No. SO. j
OFFICERS AND SOLDI EI?S NOWALL from this army, who are able to do du-

ty snd not detached on special service, are ordired to
return immediately. The Commanding (lenerul
calls upon all soldiers to rejoin their respective regi-
ments at once. To remain at honie in this tho hour
of our country's need, is unworthy tho manhood of a I--

Soutfiern soldier. While you proudly boast that you
belong to tue Army of Northern Virginia, let it not be
said that you deserted your comrades in a contest in
which everything you hold dear is at stake. The
Commanding General appeals to tha people of the ;

States, to send forth every man able to bear arms to
aid the brave soldiers, wtio have so ofton beaten back
our foes, to strike a decisive blow for the safety and
sanctity of our homes, and . the independence of our
country.

By command of
Genera It. E. Lee.

R. H. Chiltox, A. A. & I- - G.

DEPARTMENT NORTHEXECUTIVE General's office, Militia, Ral-
eigh, August 3, 1863. General Order, No. 17.

I. AH communications on military matters inten-
ded foT His Excellency the Governorl, must be writ-
ten and sent to the Adjutant 'General, who will lay
them before tbe Governor and return his answer.

II. For the present, the Governor declines to issue
any exemptions from home defence duty, and all ap-

plications for such exemption to ensure attention,
must be forwarded through the . commanding officer
of the Regiment, vyth his. approval.

Bv order of Gov. Vance. '
.

R. S. TUCKER,
Maj. and A.A. General,

Kaleigh, Aug. 3, pf'6. lw.

Second Call for Bids fur Cotton
Bonds.

Treasury Defartmeht, C. S. A., 1

RichmondJuly 21, 1863. J;

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVEDSEALED of the Treasury, at any time be- -
tore 12 o'clock M., of 5th August, 1863, for the pur- - ;

cbasa of five millions of dollars of six per cctit twen- - i

ty-ye- af Bonds, with coupons, payable in cotton
issued under, act of Congress, approved April

30th, 1863. The bonds to be issued will each be in'
the sum of $1,000, and bids will be accepted for one.
or more bonds. Eaoh. bid must be endorsed, "Bid for:
Cotton Bonds,". and must enclose a tsertifieate of de-

posit in the name of the Treasurer of one per cent,
of the purchase money, made with the. Treasurer, As-

sistant Treasurer, or some Depositary of tha Treasu-
ry. Tue deposit will bo returned if the- bid is not
accepted; and if accepted, will be applied in part
payment of the purchase money, if the terms are
complied with; or will be forfeited, if not complied
with. Bids accepted must be paid within ten dsafter notice of acceptance, in current, Treaury notes,
one half at least of which shall bs of issues subse-
quent to April 1st, 1S3.

A copy of the bond may be seen nt any offj' C of
the Treasury Department.

C. G. AI KUil ING EH,
jy 25 Tttswtau5 Secretary of Treasury

NORTH CAROLINA AND VIR--T giuia Christian Conference will meet pursuant to
aujournment with the Church 01 Ii.w Providence,
Graham, N. C, on WEDNESDAY before the second
Sabbath in October. WAI. L. LONG,
jy2td. .Secretary.

MrSCKLLANKOUS.

Anonymoas, Cunj'berland, 192,32
Anonymous, Wake, 16,00
Anonymous, Halifax, 20,00
Anonymous, Robeson, 50

Anonymous, Martin, 1,00
Alderman, New Hanover, 10,00

Mies AddihgUKi, Halifax, 5,00 5

W Brown, New Hanover, 10,00
Miss Barker, Cumberland, 5,00
Jno Buie, v Cumberland, 6,00

H Burkhard. Cumberland, 9 00
G-- A Belcher, Columbus, '

. 2,00
Miss Butts, Halifax, 1,00
VV W Butts, . Halifax, 2,00
U Baiiton, Halifax, 10,00
A Bullard, Robeson, 5,00
Mrs Charles Cook, Cumberland, 5,00

W Covington, Richmond, 20,00
Mrs Dr Custis, Craven, 5,00
P V Daniel, Virginia, 20,00
Gen Alfred Dockery, Richmond, 40,00
Iham A Duiiias, Richmond, 20,00
Mrs Mary Daniel, Robesqri, 25,00
Mrs W G Daniel, Robeson, 10,00
Mrs Elizabeth Dunbibi-r,Ne- w Hanover, 10,00
Dr Dick,-- S Robeson, 25,00

II Eure, Halifax, , " 10,00
B O Graham, South Carol it) a, 25,00
G H Graham, Richmond, 25,00
Elias Gilli, Richmond, 25,00
A Garrison, Cumberland, 3,00
R J Gill, New Hanover, 10,00
W Griffln, Columbus. ?,oo
Mrs Hattie Gary, Halifax, 5,00
Cornelius H Hill, WTake, 10,00
Mrs J H Hawley, Cumberland, 10,00

B Hawlev, Cumberland, 20,00
Mr & Mrs Wright Hays.Halifax, 20,0.0
Mrs Hunter, Halifax, 5,00
Mrs D Hunter, Halifax, ,5,00

II Herbert, Halifas--, 5.00
Master Wm Hunter, Halifax, 5,00
T C Hunter, Halifax, 20,0.0
Miss Laura Howell, Halifax, 5,00
Miss Mary J Uovyell Halifax, 2,00
John Kornegay, Wayne, 4,00
Mathew Lespeyre, unassigned, 20,00
L N, Lucas, unassigned, . 5,00
W II LutUrloh, (Jumberlaud, , 10,00
Mrs Maria Lowe, Halifax, 10.00
Miss Lucy Loui?, Halifax, 30,00
Miss Presilla Mason, Franklin, 25,00
W G Malhew9, Cumberland, 10,Ju

A M Laughlin, Cumberland, 5 0a
D McLean, Robeson, r,oo
Peter McR&e, Richmond, 10,00
John H Murphy, Halifax, .5,00

Willis P Moore, Robcsop, 20,00
Jo McLaurin, New Hanover, 5,00
J W Morris, Lenoir, , 5,00
D N Loan, Cumberland, 5,00
Dr I M McGoughan. Columbus, 20,0-i- )

Mrs H F Maquire, Halifax-- ,
. 20,00

Miss Mary Marshal, Halifax, 1,00
Mrs Mary E Mayhe-w- , Craven, "10,00
Miss Lizzie Mayhew, Craven;,

"

Mrs Julia V Nair, Robe?op , 25,00
Mrs Amelia Norment, RobfRop, ' 10,00
Redding Neville, Halifax, 20,00
J A Pemberton; Cumberland, 30,6o
W W Pate, Columbus, 5,00
Master R Q Powell, Columjius, 10,00- -

Master C L Powell, Columbus, 10,00
Miss Ponton, Halifax, ' 10,00
Mrs Rebecca P'lummer, Halifa,- 25,00
Mies Anna J Pope, Halifax, 3,00
Mrs Jesse H Page, Halifa:f 5,00
Master Walter Pitman. Halifaf', 1,00
Dr D N Patterson, Richmond, 10,00
J H Parker, Ricbmfid, 5,00
Master Jas A Radcliff--- , New; I'&nover. 10,00
W A Ros, Curaboand, f lu,00
Mis; gue W Richards Halifax 12,00
Mrs Rock, UalifaM 5,00

umbo land, 25,88
Mrs Scanlini Cumbeaiid, 10,00
hr Ootowii Stun back, Richuit'iid, 15,00
Mn Elizabeth Slade, Halifai. 5,00
P Taylor, Cumbcnand, 10,00
Mrs Teele, Halifai V- - 5,00
Miss Elizabeth Walker, Halifa 1,00
Mrs Mary Wiliiam, Halifar 10,00
J Weisicrer, Cumbeand, 10,00

Y J Woodard, Cumbqund, 10,00
Mrs Wilkins, Halifax 5,00
Miss Capline Wood, New It.iovor, 5,00
Mrs Wood, Ne-- rfbover, 10,00
Mrs Emma West, New Iiiover, 10,00
Geo W Venters, Craven 20 00
Messrs. Andrews and Hunt, (pceeds of Ex- - ,

hibition of Paintings.) 70,00
In this list there may be mistakes in names,

or amounts, made in ?he original tak-
ing or in copying from subscription papers or
from tho books. It is, however, belioved to b ac-

curate. If the slightest error bo.dotected please
make the, correction in a letter to our Financial
Agent, Riv. Dr. Deems, Wilson', N. C. Parties"
who subscribed but whose bonds or cash have not
yet come to hand, will find their names in a sub-
sequent acknowledgment, as tbe Agent it directed
to make periodical acknowledgments through the
papers. Among these is tvery handsome dona-
tion of several thousands of dollars from gentle-
men in. Richmond county, which will be stated as
soon as the merchandize they contribute! is sold.
These gentlemen, namely : Hon. Walter S. Leake,
Col. Leake, Dr. Steele, Rav. Mr. Lsadbetter and
J. Bhortridge, Esq., are already acknowledged as

.Trustees. Occasionally the papers have stated a
certain amount as collected in a certain locality,
and the sum of the acknowledgment from that
county doaa not equal the reported Btatemwnt, for
the reason that gentlemen from other counties
were present and their donatidns were included in
the general statement, whereas, iatlm report they
are assigned to their several counties. It will bo
seen that comparatively few of the counties are
vet represented. Laborious "as have ben the op-
erations of the Agent, tbe time" has not allowed
him to go over the whole State, but it is proposed
that every county (not in thSenemy's hands) shall
do visuea, mat every citizen miy nave an oppor-
tunity to contribute to this noblest of all patriotic
charities ever submitted to the people of North'Carolina. S. S. SATCH VVELL,

Provisional Chairman.
August 1, 18G3- - ?

The newspapers of JSorth Carolina Will favor
the cause of our soldiers by copying ; and are re-

spectfully requested to do so. 4

THE ARMY OF VICKSBURG.
Lieut. Gen. Pemberton has issued an order to

the paroied army of Vicksburg, of which the fol-

lowing is an extract :

The President has entrusted to my discretion
the granting'of furloughs to this army. Never
did the country require the services of her defen-
ders more than at this time. It was the Presi-
dent's most anxious desire that this army, wiiich
ha3 distinguished itself by a gallantry and endu-
rance of hardships almost without parallel in de-
fence of the most important point in the Confed-
eracy, should ba kept together, and, by an imme-
diate exchange, meet and defeat the enemy upon
a u equal field. Many of you have been long ab-
sent from your humes,and I fullysympathize with
you in your natural desire to see those you best
love. The President has yielded to my applica-
tion, and you are permitted to visit your homes for
the longest period tho country can possibly dis-
pense with your services. Some f you will emain'

at home a lorrger and some a less tim. 1
give each and ail ot you, who desire it, a levo of
absence for thirty days from the date of the pro-
mulgation of this order. I confidently hope that
not one man of tho army of Vicksburg will be
found absent from his poet at tho expiration of
this period.

Afterthe expiratim of the thirty days the
command ia toJo reassembled at Damopolis, Ala.,
where it will bo armd and equipped to meet the
enemy.

ports, laden with troop, nave paeea JNtcnez,
goinj; down, up to Friday. A

Ai number of Banks, and Burnside' regiments
have' been mustered out, their terms of service Thaving expired,

Transports loaded with negioes are sent up
cjally; to Island Jtfo. 0, where a camp for the Jof blacks in the manual of arms has
been established.

Etot and "West: Louisiana have been stripped to
liegro regiments. .

Rumor says that Sherman is furloaghing one
oujjof evory" company, and they leave daily for
home. ,i S

Pillaging parties aie snt out daily from the
garHaona of Natchez and New Carthage, who
strip the country of provisions and commit every
.spwji(?8of Vandalism.

Thtv weather is extre&mely warm thermom-e- t'
98 dngtees.

FoK THE ItEOlSTKH.

PUBLIC MEETING IN CASWELL,
On Datnr'day, the 1st day of August, 18G3, there

was a large number of the people of Caswell coun-
ty assembled at Yancey ville to take into conside-
ration the course pursued by the North Carolina
S&fr.idard in reference to the existing crisis in our

'coitli try's affairs. ;

til: meeting was organized by calling Major E.
'iVither?, of the 13th Eeg.N.C. Troops, to the

chair, and appointing James Poteat, Esq., and
Caji't. John M. Poteat, Secretaries. J- On moiion the Chair appointed a committeejf
five; .to prepare and reporl resolutions expressive

tjoo sentiments of the meGting. The committee
ciinjist'd of Col. George Williamson, Capt. hJ
Thi-ioa- L. Slad-- , Thomas L. Lee, Eq , Antho-
ny JWilliarr.Fon and John Kerr. After retiring
lor !a short ti ire the committee returned and re
porjtd the fciliowing series of resolutions, which
wer unaniniously adopted by iha meeting, viz:

Resolved, That as citizens of North Carolina, we
feel proud of the heroic conduct of her troops, dis-

played on numerous battlefields during the pres-
ent! war, and whilst we honor th men who by
thHic gallantry have illustrated, her history and
placed her in high position among her sister States

iho Contdderacy, we in equal decree ot mtensi- -

ty,albor the traitors, whs, by whatever means,
arei endeavoring to brine her into conflict with

Confederate Government, and to ferment joal- -

uuit iuu .imwuu u iuo uiomu ui uci pcvpitjj
,8gAinstany of her Confederate sisters

tho course ol the
hAOrtn Uarouna sianaara eminently injurious to

thd common causo of the South, and especially
calculated to tarnish the fame aud dim the efful- -

.geiitglury which our soldiers have won for our
D&loved Stat by their conduct in the field, and

Ayu'eAriiestlv invoke all true and patriotic mon to
with us in an energetic effort

.
to coun- -

.1 1.: r.TleTavi- - loe o.sii;nsoi iuu xiuuur 01 mm, paper, sirip
him of hd inifluouce which, acquired under the
falivj pretence of a special zeal for thewsafety and
welfare of thb State, ho is now using to divide our
couRci!fi,,cimpair the confidence of the people in
the ultimate succesi of our arms, and thereby to
w: a ken the force of our reaistanoo to tyranny and
to laid' our" enemies in the effort to eubiusate us.

Hacked, further, That we deprecate the spirit
iof parity whkbns now so prevalent in our State,
land which is: fojtarcd by the North Carolina
iSutndard and its coad'irftrs for the two-fo- l 1 nur- -

fpuiaio as w.e believe: First, of securing to them-elve- s

a)l the offices of the State; and Secondly, of
placing junden: the ban of popular condemnation
that duia of oivr follow citizens whose only offence
is, that tbey were Tnore" sagacious than others in
fofes$t'irjg tho evils that now oppre3 us, and more
prompt to urge an eternal toparation of thu des-j'ao- s

who aro now shocking the moral scu- -

- - - U i. - i..foro nnnn uc ft nil nhnu uim it i
tddepriveus cf our homes and othe property to
bestow them Upon their brutal .'oldiery.as reward
f.ijr thg thtsfts, and arsons, na rapei, and murders,
lUev ttH.ve prpetritea among us.

Hemlvrd, That in such a contt as now extata
tween us and our invaders, we acknowledge no

ight bf nuelrality, no privilege of privatelym- -

it Dy ; with our foes, no lifeerty, to remaim,atease;
iSit wecall upon every citizen to do his dutyr

fvhethior as a soldier ini the field, or, ifby any
faiu3 preventod from enlisting in the ranks of the
ftfjmy, th"n, by whatever mode ha may, let him
exert hirnaeif to inaame the patwotism and e,n-4u- ra

tbe thopes of his struglingNcountrvmen,
aiiid lut hun.divide to the lat cent,ifneod be.with
tlje indigent familiej of those who are absent in
the arny, and-t- o the widows and orohans. mada
s.i by this war; let him be ever ready to injnista'r
in a spirit oi oxauea cnristian liberality.
t Re.wlvedt That w have undiminished confl-iain- c4

id the talents, patriotism and integrity of
dfeff. Divis,, President of the Confederate States,
land we hail as an encouraging tokan of our ultimate
itrjiumpH, th unwavering faith in Gd, exhibited
lay ur illustrious t.'hief in bTii frequent calls to his
countrymen to bow themselves in humiliation and

at the footstool of Jehovah, to whe- - - alone
wie can properly look for deliverance from trouble;
fwr He is the God of nations, as of individuals :

"strong to deliver and mighty to save."
, Resolved, That m his Excelloncy Z. B. Vance,
piforth Carolina has a (iovernor, eminently fitted
itfi iuu uiyd uuutas oi ma omce, wno nas snown
himself to be above the Influence of faction
Vihose gallantry in the field, justly applauded by
all, is fully equalled by his moderation and wis-kJo- ra

in the Executive Chai-- ; and we confidently
jlqokjto'him for an effective exercise of hi9 official
.functions in protecting us against the dangers
which threaten from our foes without, and from,
tho wickud machinations of traitors in our midst.

Rteofvcd, T hat whilst we respect the motive of
tip at portion of our fellow-citize- ns, who, at a for
mer period manifested a strong attachment to the
Tjjiion established by our forefathers, and who
vjrere forced by the tyranny of the United States

eriiment to yield that attachment and
in defence of Southern rights, wo neverthe-

less denounce as unsound in principle and trea-
sonable in 'purpose, all who nbw favor a recon-
struction of the Union upon any other "than" the
halis of an unqualified concession of all that we
cjlaim as a. free and independent nation..

' Resvlcfd, That our confidence in th final tri-
umph, our cause remains, unimpaired by any
rfecnt reverses which itnay be thought we have
Piutaibcd, and we discard as unsuitable to the
'tjmt3 all, coundils or ruggestions. whit h look to
;ainy. o;thf-rien- than that of a eomplele triumph
ojver t,ir fo?a, and the establishmeni of our rights
o(ii the solid basis qf liberty, virtue and the chrij-Tia- ri

religion. ': j
I'irsoh-cd- , That, 'the prdfceedings of this meeting

;b;v lurnifthed tfre editor ti the Milton Chronicle
fT publication in his piippr, aud that the Raleigh
letter, Slate Joimnat, fticbmoiid Enquirer, and
.itb$r ipers fayfrablo tf tha sentiments contain- -

"i,- - l:t the resolutions, bo requested to cony themAm the Chronikc '

ft'.u'r lLi(j resolutions were read the meeting
was ad ;re.' l by Mr. Kerr, Mr. M. McGehee
lirid Mr.; W T, Slado, of Rockingham. On the
v uken tho resolutions were unanimoua-l- y

.4 dnpted a. stated above, and then on motion,
th mceti nt; adjourned. t ,

t is r to state that in the course of his je-ta?r-

.Vl(r; McGehee expressed his dUsenf firorn
he sentiments contained in tho resolu-tji).- s,

m he understood them, especially from tbe
lijUM'on ina ie in the third resolution of the series,
tjoahe .arti..s in the State. Mr.'McGchep,

in the condemnation of Holden,
SHid ho ijacr had entertained any respect for himatany time, but he .thought tho proceedings cal-uate- d

;tO; give him too much importance and
might Harm in that way. .

L i E- - B- WITHERS, Chairman.
.: sJame? Poteat, ) ,. , .

7.1
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